
                                                           ENGLISH EXAM 

                                                Listening 
 

 

1. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
 

1. Garfield  …….loves swimming..  (swim) in the sea. 

2. He …………doesn’t like playing…..  (play) the violin. 

3. He …………………………………………………..(ride) a bike. 

4. He …………………………………………………..(run) very fast. 

5. He …………………………………………………..(play) basketball. 

6. He …………………………………………………..(cook) dinner. 

7. He …………………………………………………..(dance) in the party. 

8. He …………………………………………………..(play) hockey. 

9. He …………………………………………………..(learn) English. 

10. He …………………………………………………..(color) books. 

2. Write the opposites of the sentences. 

Example: Garfield loves swimming.           Garfield hates swimming. 

            He doesn’t like playing the violin.       He likes playing the violin. 

1.    …………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2. ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3. ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4. ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5. ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6. ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

7. ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8. ……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Answer key & Script 
 

1. Listen and fill in the blanks. 

 
 

1. Garfield  …….loves swimming..  (swim) in the sea. 

2. He …………doesn’t like playing…..  (play) the violin. 

3. He ……………likes riding…………………..(ride) a bike. 

4. He …………hates running……………………..(run). 

5. He ……………likes playing …………..(play) basketball. 

6. He ……………loves cooking………………..(cook) dinner. 

7. He ……………likes dancing………………..(dance) in the party. 

8. He ……………doesn’t like………………..(play) hockey. 

9. He ……………hates learning…………………..(learn) English. 

10. He ……………………doesn’t like coloring………………..(color) books. 

2.Write the opposites of the sentences. 

Example: Garfield loves swimming.           Garfield hates swimming. 
             He doesn’t like playing the violin.  He likes playing the violin. 
 

1. He ……………doesn’tlike riding…….(ride) a bike.  (He likes riding a bike) 

2. He ……loves running…..(run). (He hates running) 

3. He ……doesn’t like playing …..(play) basketball. (He likes playing basketball) 

4. He ……………hates cooking………………..(cook) dinner. (He loves cooking dinner) 

5. He ……………doesn’t like dancing………………..(dance) in the party. (He likes dancing in the 

party) 

6. He …………… likes playing ………………..(play) hockey. (He doesn’t like playing hockey) 

7. He ……………loves learning…………………..(learn) English. (He hates learning English) 

8. He …………………… likes coloring………………..(color) books. (He doesn’t like coloring books) 
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